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MONDAY, NOV. G, 1882.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
EVENING.

Ilnrniony Lodge, I.O.O.F. 7:30.
Algaroba Lodge, I.O.G.T. 7:110.

LOCAL AND GENERAL ITEMS.

'Uhcio.NiA lcivf. No gone, here

leave.

"We have received the Friend for
this month. It is fully up to its

iiDtuil excellent standard.

Tin: latest nuiou. The new hoc

used in the Government House
grounds.

Tub llooring of the Likclikc whnrf

was taken up and replaced on Satur-

day.

Kixn street out Kallhi way from

the What Cheer House is now get-

ting fixed up in good style.

Wk hear of two new publications
being about to bo started in monthly

form.

M. K. P. Adams sold last week

at Lahaina the balance of Lunalilo's
land, L'j lots in all, for about

i .

Ir secnu a pity that some system

could not be arranged amongst the

business housos here to do away with

the quarterly bills anil big credit.
It only encourages debt.

Vn hear of a telephone belonging
to some parties having to be re-

paired, because they talked so much

through it. It's a pity some peo-

ple's tongues were not the bamo wn3'.

A Thomson deep-se- a sounding ap-

paratus arrived by the steamer for
the use of the Hawaiian Cable Co.

In a 'short time soundings between

the different Islands will be com-

menced.
.

Ax Egyptian fortune-telle- r has

been to see His Majesty and also

Mr. Gibson. Can sho have told

them how soon the present state of

affairs will be over?

Tin: poem published in our Satur-

day's issue "Hands all Bound,"
was written by Alfred Tennyson and
siiiig all over the world on the

Queen's birthday this year.
.

Mr. J. Marlin, assistant superin-

tendent at Sprcckclsvillc, arrived on

Saturday by the Kilauea Hon. "Vc

are sorry to state that he has been
tlu-ow- from a backboard and broke

his leg.

Tni: Boys' Heading Room Associa-

tion met on Friday night nnd elected

C. A. Brown, President ; "V. F.
Love, Vice-Preside- nt ; C. S. Carter,
Secretary; Y. C. Parke, Jr., Treas-

urer; for the ensuing year.
. .

"Wi: hear that the Tax Assessor's
olllce is now shifted from the Jury
room to a wooden building in the
Government House yard. Wo hope

that tho Jury room will now bo llxcd

up decently.
.

- Tin; wheat saved from the Nia-

gara was sold on Saturday, fetched
S1.23A percental. Considciing that
latest quotations from San Francisco

place No. 2 wheat at 81. 17, this was

h very high price.
.

Jjei-at- i, wreath of lire. Messrs

Dillingham & Co. bccnis to have a

special gift in naming their kerosene

fciiggcstive names. It is as pure
a color as spring-wate- r, and is gua-

ranteed to be 150 lire test. It is

lecommcuded by tho New York In-

surance Companies as safe to use in

all stores, dwellings and factories.
.

Oun readers will notice that the
Hawaiian Cook-boo- k is now for sale.

Wp can recommend it as ono of tho
Wist wo have met as wo have tried it
in our hoiibc and found the benefit
61 following its directions. We tuo
informed that whore jury difficulty is

found in following out the directions,
the lady whose name is at thp head

;,, of the iccipe will be happy to give

UOy further Jiwlrucuuns necuuii.

Yi:sTt:iiAr,
tfawkes Day.

Nov. 6th, was Guy

It is rumored that J. S. Webb

has retired from editing the Adver-

tiser, nnd is about to start in busi-

ness for himself.

Tin: electric light was experi-

mented on on board the Iwalani, on

Saturday night from 8 to 0 o'clock.
It was a success as tho light was

elenr, bright and steady, and could

be seen a mile across tho harbor.

On Saturday night tho police were

very busy capturing drunks. An
outsider tells us that there were over
30 in the station. The amount of
drunkenness in the streets was more

than usually perceptible.

Tin: meeting of those having
walei-righ- ts in Kalihi stream adver-

tised on Saturday duly came oh".

All went there except one, and every
body was satisfied that tho fairest
division possible had been made.

Zcalaudia, Gents fine

Tweed Suits, atChns, J. Fishcl's.

B3T Good unbleached cotton
1 1 yards, for only 1.00, at Clias.

J. Fishcl's Leading Millinery House.

CQjflOOO yards of Quccheo all wool
flannel, from 2o cts. up, nt Clias. .1.

Fishcl's Leading Millnery House.

23T"SVhite (mcu fr0nt shirts, nt
Clias. J., Fishcl's Leading Millinery
House.

JGPIain Sateens all colors, at
Clias. J. Fishcl's Leading Millinery
House. 235

SHIPPING NOTES.
The steamer Madras will leave to-

morrow, probably.
The Likclikc brought yesterday

454 bags of sugar.
Mr. W. Williams' new j'acht was

launched about 11 :30 a. m. on Sat
urday. It dipped into the wntcr

like a bird, and looks splendid in
the wator. It certainly seems as if
it would take a good deal to outsail
it. It was named the "Kahihilani"
(vine of Heaven translation), aud
is about Hi tons burthen.

The W. G. Irwin, dipt. Turner,
js expected this week.

The British steamer Silvcrtown,
which at tho beginning of the year
left London under contract to lay a
submarine cable between Salinas
Cruz and Payta, by which nn un-

broken connection between Galves-

ton and Valparaiso and all inter-

mediate ports on the Pacific Coast
of Central and South America was
established, is now in San Francisco
harbor. She is the first cable-shi- p

that has ever visited the port of San
Francisco. She was built in 1873,
remodeled in 1880, and fitted out
with the latest appliances. The
most noticeable feature about the
vessel is her great breadth of beam
compared to her length. The di-

mensions arc: Length, 340 feet;
breadth, 50 feet; and depth, 30 ft.
This great breadth takes away fiom
her speed, but ensures the great
steadiness necessary for laying a
cable. Her registered tonnage is
3720 tons, and her gross tonnage is
1035 tons, but she can carry 8000
tons of ficight with safety. Tho
driving engines arc compound of
100 horse power nominal. When in
first class trim she can steam 0

knots an hour, but when her bottom
is foul, as It is now, can mako
but 5 undor the most favorable con-

ditions. She will return to London
by the Straits of Magellan, taking a
cargo of wheat. It is safe to assume
she will take 7000 tons of wheal, in
addition to 1200 tons of coal and
000 tons of water ballast. She has
four decks and a hurricane deck
Sho was built complete In 91 days.
Condensed from thoS. F. Chronicle
Oct. l'Jth.

LONDON GOSSIP.
(11V WjANKUH.)

Hpcclnl Tor tho Dnlly Hullctln.)

Tlioro is a report current in
scientific circles that Mr. Lcid!
Smith, Sir George Nines, Clements
Mnrkhaiu and Sir AlUm' Young
intend to approach tho Government,
in tho course of a fow months' with
a view to the sciifling but of another
Aictio Fxpeditio'u on u great flp.'

i

Mr. Clenionts Mnrkhnm will pro-

bably rcccivo a Knighthood, perhaps
even a baronetcy, for his recent
services in the way of reorganising
Arctic exploration. Such an honour
would bo richly deserved.

A word of advice to thoso nbotit
to start for China, Japan or those
countries where cholera is said to be
prevalent. In case they should en-

counter the demon, lot mo call their
attention to a simple prescription
written by a physician who had great
experience during the epidemic of
'32 and As death is often in
the pot, so is tho remedy in the
cruet-stan- d. The medicine is made
up as follows: Mustard, one table-spoonfu- l;

salt, one ditto; wator,
half pint. Mix. Dose: one table-spoonf- ul

every half hour. I do not
say that better remedies arc not to
be found in the mcdicinc-chcst- , but
when stricken down by cholera (and
it always comes suddenly), unless
prompt measures are taken there is
no more hope for the patient tliau if
he had ono of Arabi's iron pills in
his stomach. The doctor is' not
always at had ; my remedy is nearly
always so, and, as the advertise-
ments bay, " ask for no other and
see that you get it."

Here is a matter for your military
men to think over. Tho senrcity of
candidates for cavalry commissions
here is causing serious alarm nt
Ilcad-quarlcr- s. That steps of somo
kind will be taken for obtaining a
proper How of candidates for com-

missions in the cavalry there can be
no doubt. There arc plenty of can-

didates for infantry commissions,
but not for the cavalry. Why?
Because the expenses in a cavalry
regiment arc so great as to shut out
that branch of tho service to all but
men with a large private income.
Of the candidates for infantry s,

there are many who would
select serving in the cavalry, if .tho
expenses were not so extravagant.
Competitive examinations and exam-

inations for promotion may be re
moved altogether, yet it is doubtful
whether any perceptible increase of
candidates for cavalry commissions
would result. Of late years young
men of property havo taken to trade,
while parents see that the social
position conferred in these days by
military rank is no equivalent for
the heavy outlay of a cavalry com-

mission. The deficiency of candi-

dates for the cavalry arises in a
great measure from a social cause.
There is little doubt that if expenses
in the field aitillcry were increased
there would be just as many vacan-

cies in that branch of the mounted
service. '

,

'
.

Here is a good idea for your city,
that entertains so many strangers.
Vcvcy, a charming town on the
Lake of Geneva in Switzerland, has
hitherto being neglected by tourists.
A strong effort is being made to at-

tract them and the leading feature
is the formation of a society, com-

prising all the chief inhabitants, for
the embellishment of tho town and
its environs. They impress upon
the tradesmen, the necessity for mo-

deration in prices aud civility to
strangers. I hope they will succeed
in their efforts.

A good story comes from Geneva,
concerning a lady and gentleman
who recently arrived there nnd
found all the hotels so full that they
ultimately were accommodated with
a bathroom turned into n

During the night, the husband
wishing to call for a light, pulled a
cord attached to the wall, under tho
impression that he had gob hold of
the bell-rop- e. Tho immediatorcs-pons- o

was a deluge of cold water.
Monsieur nnd Madame yelled for
help, bringing out a crowd of guests
nud waiters in all sorts of light and
alrv coitumes. Tableau.

"Animal intelligence" is tho title
tif' tho forty-fir- st volume of the In
ternational Scientific series, The
author, George J. Boinanes. 1; .R.S.,
is to bo congratulated upon a work
which is likely to bccoiuo cxtrpmely
popular. The anecdotes' of animals
are 'charming, mid the chapters de-

voted to ants worthy of a Lubbock.
The lowest forms,, of lifo Imvc becu

included. Even tho microscopic
rotifer, according to Mr. Romanes,
seems to bo endowed with intelli-

gence. Let any unprejudiced "per-

son carefully read it, and he, must,
arrive at ono conclusion, viz., that
our boasted Intelligence nnd reason
nrc only the results of higher forms
of brain development many .of our
feeling rind passions aro shared by
the lower animals. That man was a
Bpccial creation very fow who have

studied biology will now admit.
Tho proofs of his lowly origin aro
all convincing to the student - of
nature. The author acknowledges
his indebtedness to the great Darwin

for several interesting facts relating
to animals.

A judge the other day, passing
scntoncc on a criminal, concluded
with the usual words, "And may
tho Lord have mercy on your soul."
"I am much obliged to you," said
tho prisoner, "but I never heard of
anyone thriving after your prayers."

OO, BERQEB,
KAA1IUHANU 8TIIUUT,

General Agent for
Tho N. Y. Life Insurance Company,
The City of. London Fire In. Co(llmlt'd)
Jliicneiilo & Urban Safes,
'Die Celebrated Sprlugflcltl Gas Machine
Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vnncu & Co.

2!W

Wanted Immediately,
FIRST-CLAS- S SHIP CAltPEN.A TElt. and a

Flrst-clns- s HOUSE CABPENTEH.
Apply immediately to

238 21 G. W. MACFAHLANE & Co.

"Wanted.
6 Good Rough Carpenters,

For Hume work. Apply to

232 lw W. G. IBWIN & Co'.

VANTED, immediately, tfurno Girl,
to take care of 3 children. An.

ply nt this olllce. 2U3

Notice.
RICHAltDSON will not be re--IW. for any debts contracted

lv my wife on or after this date.
Honolulu, Nov 4, 1882. ...237 1;
Elegantly Turnished Rooms

TO LET,
OB FAMILIES or SINGLE17 TLEMEN, with nil the convenien-

ces nnd comforts of a home, w ill)

Use of Parlor..
Booms nro largo and well ventilated.

Terms, Strictly Moderate. "

'
MRS. SCIIRADER.

Corner of Hotel and Alakca streets.
172 Urn

i
-- ao r a

LATEST STYLES
-- IN

BONNETS.

' trVJ

Millinery & T)uncy Articled

Received by every steamer.

MRS. WILKINSON,

Old Established Millinery Establishment,

181' 103 Fort stiect.
' ly

Watch this space !

'

C" ..."233 1W

Waiter Notice.
Onico Sitp't Water Works

Honolulu, July I), 1882.

ALL persons liav)ng Water Privileges
untitled that their Water Rates

aio pnyublo in advance,
at tho olhco of the Siincrliitvndcnt ot
Water Winks, foot" of Nuiuuiu sheet,
upon tho 1st day of,,Innuor' and July of
erchycar. OlIAKH. WILSON, ,,

. . . .. Bun't Water Works.a ir ir ir(..i ..'..! ' ! '20o. jv ivaai, juimxuir n uiUTiur. r
ITT- T-

TTNION FEKD .COMPANY, A. W.
Hush, Wauasd' ' Seo in(tvcrtlso- -

iiii'iu, on 'oiuer iat;o.' 28

TJiOlV SALE," aVvLE PAjt'lV
!

. ' 'M'ldytoJL. ,.,.,,
,

W jM, JtiaeKiitiu,i.y i;o ,j

Mil

, If you want, to sco tho y

Largest Stock of Leathor
In tho Kingdom,

On (o t'Z luccn Htrcct.

If you want to seo

Tho Best Quality of Leathor
In tho Kingdom,

'tin to li luccn Htrcct.

If you want to

Buy leathor at tho Lowest
Prices in the Kingdom,

.'o to 42 iuccn Htrcel- -

If you want to Buy tho

Best Quality of Grocdries
In the Kingdom, - ,

io to i'Z iuccu Htrcct.

If you want

More for your Money
than you can buy eltowhero In . ,.

tho Kingdom,

G-- o to 42 Queen St.
M. W. McCHEStfEY & SON.

230 tf

CO-OPERATI- ON I
FOH THE PUKJCIC.

OWNERS of Real Estate will always
to their advantage to plnce

their houstcft and lands in my earn for
ilbiOMil,iiH I nin tho only acknowledged
Real Estate llroker on the Islands, ,

Agents and Planters, and nil other em-
ployers of mechanics find laborers will
do well to notify mo when vncaneles oci.(
ClT.

Leases, deeds, bonds, mortgages, and
all other legal papers drawn In proper
form. .

Itills Collected,
Books and accounts kept,

Custom entries,
Letters and Engrossing done,

and general business olllce Work of
every description attended to nnd always
on the motit reasonable terms.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN, '

Office 27 Merchant Street, Honolulu". '
Telephone 172. P. O. Rox; 31C ; '

Kotice. ..

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN TO
thnt at a mcctlng'held

Oct. 31M, 1882, of subscribers to the
stock of, the Onomcn Sugar Co., U.Tvas ,
voted to accept a Charter of Incorjiora.
lion grantcd'to them nml their associates
and successors, under the corporate nnmo
and stylo of the Onomca Sugar Co., on '

the 20th day of October, 1882, nnd th'at
tho .corporation, under said Charter,
thereupon organized itself nnd elected
the following named olllccrs or the'
Compiuiy: iS

S L AUSTIN President ,
J AUSTIN .Vice-Preside-

P O JONES, Jn Becrctary , i

G II ROSS Treasurer
JO CARTER Auditor '

Nottoe is further glvea that pursunnt to
tho terms of said Charter, "Nq Steele
holder shall Individually bo linblo for
the tlcbts of tho corporation beyond tho .
amount which shall Jjp duo upon tho.,
.share or shares held or owned by him-sel- f.

P. C. JONES, Jn., Bcc'yi .

Notice. '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO1
that at a meeting held

(on Ihn ''1st ihiV Oct. 1ftH' nt siilirll.nr.
'to the stock of the Paukaa Sugar Co., It
was voted to accepta Charter of Incorpo
uuiim iuuii;u lu ilium mill iuuir nSH(J
clatcsand successors, under tho corpornto
name and stylo of the Paukaa Sugar Co.,
on the 20th day of Oct., 1882, and thnt '

tho corporation, under said Charter,
thereupon organized itself and elected
tho following named Officers of the
Company I . . i

J, Austin.' President,
S. L. Austin. Vice President,
P. C. Joni:s, JK...Seo'y & Treasurer
J. O. C.vittTit Auditor,

Notice is futhcr given thnt pursunnt
to tho terms of said Charter, " No Stock,
holder shall individually bo liable for
the debts of tho corporation beyond tho
tuuount which shall bo duo upon tho
share or shares held or owned bV
himself.

233 P. C. Joni:s, Jn, Scc'y.
ir

Oco. Cnvenngli,
Real Estate and Gonoral Business Agent,

88 King street, Honolulu.
Solicitor for the " Saturday Press."

233 lm

wANTED oi dew for- - Chinese Cooks
anil Domestic bcrvants.

SIM IV GEO.OAVENAGH,,. .

SALE, a splendid Sorrel Hnrsr,
J' fjnlnt in harness or saddle. Also,

good sccond-hnn- d Express, chenn,
JMJUW GEO. CAVENAOH.

rpWO "OFFICES TO I.E'fToli tho sec".
X1 oltfl flooi of tho bnlldlnj; occupied

by J. W. Robortsoii & Cp JBl

Furniture For Sale.'
COMPLETE set oi Furniture for sale,

rear cottage, No. 2 Adorns,
Lane, poiner Hotel stiect. Call any
evening this monlll, 230 lw

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED Rooms
or double, with all thu

conveniences and comforts of a home.
Rooms aro largo and well ventilated.
Terms strictly moderate1, Apply at 'No,
2 Adams Lane. - mi lm

I' 'l H III 111 1,
Tpp L E Tr--0 N,E , C O T T A Q

--L .containing, 7 rponif, wJth stabling,
and every convenience, situated oil tho
PMtus, about' 1 Inllo from toWtf.' Water
hud'.in.' For particulars nnplv to
h j . ., i . A. FKKNAN1KZ,, .,,

lU-.l- At K,0(lJIall ii Sou's,,;

III.
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